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Absolutely Pure
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

'VARSITY
WINS FROM

PACIFIC

Yesterday's Meet Resulted in
a Victory for Willam-

ette 71 1- -2 to 45 1- -2
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a tho
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Tlio tlmo was In tho
ovents, but didn't crowd tho record at
nny It Is claimed tbo is
very slow, and tlio time is n

criterion of tlio men's ability. Fn
clflc had tho hotter of it in tho dash- -

cs nnd distances, flvo firsts to
Willamette's thrco, remborton, tho
nlmblo footed, tho honors. In
tho events tho work not tho

somo of it fair. Louns- -

borry, of tho Wlllamottos, carried off
tho honors of tho day team,

.second to of
It In a spirit

WUlainotto Univorslty Pacific of that tho contests woro hold,
Oollogo woro up against ono another. In this respect tho moot was up to
yostorday afternoon in an athlotio con- -l tho record. In rcsponso to urglngs by
tost. Tho was royal ono, tho. tho crowd, Roy Heater, Pacific's train- -

woather being perfect conditions 'or, and splondid nthleto, gavo
lavornldo for splondid meet. Wlllam-
ctto won by good margin, final
acoro its favor by
46it points. Thcro was
every ovont being

loavlng for contention
footings. Thcro was, indeed,

in, high difference
opinion botweon judges, giving

Willamette mnn first
other placing him

good track

time. track
that not

fair

winning

winning
flold was

beat, though was

for his
his work being only that
Fomlicrton. was generous

rivalry

bnttlo

hlbitlon of polo vaulting, clearing 11

foot with apparent caso.
Tlio low hurdlo ovont was won by

Pcmborton ovor Itadcr and Coulson, nnd
was tho fastest ovont of tho meet. Tho
high hurdlo contest was also a wnrm
one, nnd nono of tho four contestants
elenrod all of their foncos. Tnkon nil
In nil, it was n very successful moot,
ono calculated to Increaso tho good will
botweon tho collogo mombors.

Here's the
Sharpies Tubular
Cream Separator

If ovory farmor would
bo sufficiently thought-
ful of tho comfort and
eonvonionco of his wifo
or daughters, ho would
buy uothlng clso but
a Sharploa Separator.

8o that low supply can. Isn't it
inoro convenient nnd sensible

than having It away up, in tho air whon

it requires a laddor or box to roach it.
Seo that gear oaso, everry goar

nud running iii oil all tho time.
No worry about clogging ollcups, and
up bother, as well as parfuct safety.

And tho bowl. Just a long, light,
hullow bowl, with only one insido part,
ns ooiupnrod with from flvo to thirty
in o(hor sorts. Como nnd seo tbo ma-ohln-o

or send for circulars whother
you own a maohino or not.

Send for book, "Businoss Dairying."
It will pay you to rend it. Has many
good points that you've overlooked.

STATE
DEVELOP

MEETING

'Secretary Walter Lyon, of tlio
Vnlloy Dovolopment League;

nnd President 0. A'. Hurley, of the
Dovolopmciit League, were

In Salem Tuosday to .nrrnijgo a program
for tlio Dovclontnont Loaguo Conven- -

tlon, to bo held tlioro Juno 12th nnd
I3th. Tlio convention Is to moot Mon-da- y

nftornoou, nnd havo sovornl ses-

sions Tuesday, nnd includos n clnm-bak-

nnd n rnco meeting for side di-

versions. Indcpcndonco is a livo town,
nnd thcro will bo a big gathorlng with
frco oxproslsons of opinions from prom-

inent men for tho good of Oregon. Thoro
will bo n good ronds section with prom-
inent speakers, and tho bankers of tho
Wlllamctto valloy will try to got to-

gether nnd form an organization, some-
thing thnt thoy havo novcr succeeded
in doing before Tho local commlttco
will glvo out tho program In a. fow days.

Go to P. 12. 8hafor, Salem, for
and saddlery. leod

When You Come
To nogotiato for tho purchaso or

wlo of real stato'posslbly wo can
holp you out on tho monoy question.
Wo aro proparod to mako loans of
oasonablo slzo on good property,
'ortlal payments whon destrod.

Wo aro nolthor doctors, lawyov,
aor professional exports in tho af-

fairs of business. But when a cus-

tomer takes a notion that our oxpo-lonc- e

may bo bolpful to him, and
comes to us for businoss counsel, wo

iro always at his service Tho wo-

ven and young pooplo ospcclally
velcomo.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
E.W. HAZARD, Cashier
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Hero's bunehor,
It can bo at-

tached to cutter of mowor,
It shortest clover can bo

straw lelivorod at
of mower In long

or bunolies, thus avoiding
tramping toam, gathorlng
of rnklug, and permitting

curing
olroulation of ,

us a furthor

Keep in of Studo-Iwko- r

fnrm wagons buggjos, our
assortmont of wngons

nnd runabouts of all our hacks,
delivery surroys, otc
a of spaco our floor
devoted vohlolos, our cntiro
upper floor. Visitors

rssortmont of i

vators on hand
tongue and riding sorb.
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A. House

PIONEER
NEW

REFORM

Got Out An Injunction
and They Could

Not Move

Qlobo: Amoricnn women
run tho house They decide when tho
houso papering, nnd now furnl

nnd slinll como Abram
L. Stone, a rcnl estato dealor In Clilcn
go, U n In n now roform: Ho
will run his own houso. Ho a wlfo
nnd a daughter olghtcon years
old. They doclded houso was In

nn unfashlonablo part of town nnd that
It was Inconvenient. So thoy rontod n
modern In n nlro of town.
Thoy told "papa" thoy wcro going to
movo, and ho said ho
for it; that tho houso thoy in
suited him. Thoy coaxed him tell-
ing him that his lived in tho
flat undcrnoath tho ono they had rent-

ed, nnd would bo "company" for him.
Abrnm stood firm. Tho nnd

daughter mado up tholr minds to movo
anyway, and thought "papa" would
tt tho tantrum. Hut "papa"

out an injunction to hnvo them re- -

' strained from moving tho household
goods nnd tho moving vnns enmo

ran into mnjosty of their old
home, 3140 Wabash nvenuo.

In tho future, when tho American
mon nro frco nnd nro heads of tholr
own houses, It is likely that a monu-mo-

bo erected nt 3141) Wabash
avonue, Chicago, in memory of Abram
L. Stone,

High School vs.
ThO high seliol boys crossed bats with

.Wlllamottos nnd as n
school scalp, so to speak,

, hangs or Wlllamotto's lodgo polo.
Tho boys did not play liko
their usunl game, in fact put up about
as poor a gamo of ball ns ono would
want to sec. On hand Wil-

lamette ployod univorsally woll, Jor-mn- n

pitching a practically flawloss
Tho scoro was WUlamotto 13,

High School 4.

McCORMCK MOWERS
It will soon bo "Hay Day." Tho wlso farmers nro buying their cut-

ting mnchlnory now.
Tho McCormick mowor appeals to tho former who woighs tho

merits of tho Irrospcctlvo of frlondshlp, roputatloif or anything
of that sorti It appeals also to tho man appreciates reputation, for
thoro 's no reputation that compares with that of tho McCormick.

Hero aro a fow
Hxtrn hoavy frame, which furnishes power to drive tho knlfo thnt novor

clogs.
Kxtra wldo frame, that sldo draft.
Extra wheol that rolls easily.
Hxtra long pitman, thnt rcducos

Hxtrn largo-face- d gears, thnt out and woar.
Hitch tho main shoo, on cutter bar.
Hitch undor tho tonguo entirely romovos neck wolghb.
Mnin shoo outsido tho wheel, thus full
Comparo with any mower on market, and judgo for

Como in and look at tho mower, You will agroo that above
points aro well taken.

McCormick Rakes
Wo want you to notice tho oxtra hoavy nnglo eteol framo, tho stag-

gered oval spokes, with, ckannoled the FLANGE TURNED IN, and
tho romovablo box In permitting a to bo offoctod if tho
carolossly lots box cut out.

that y

wlndrowor aud bunehor,
tho bar any

nnd with tho
saved, ovory bolng
tho rear the a wind-
row in

by tho tho
trash ns In

tho porfost of tbo hay by froo
air.

Drop lino for informa-
tion.
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always welcomed.
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HERE'S A SCRAP OF

KEYSTONE rENCINQ

No. 12 wiro throughout. Top and
bottom wires doublo and twisted;
brooking strain of oach cable greater
than any foncing on tho market by
actual teat. Stays run continuously,
being twisted into the main wires, and
thus forming an unyloldlng,

olastlo fence, that retains its
sbapo under all conditions.

Drop us a line for circulars and
names of many recent purchasers,
whero you may soo tho fenco already
up.

F. WIGGINS Implement
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MISS CCNEVIVE MAY.

CATARRH OF STOMAC

I

J

I

BY PE-RU-- Nfl.

Miss Qonovlvo May, 1017 S. Meridian
St., Indianapolis, Ind., Mombor Socond
High School Alumni Ass'n, writes:

"Peruna Is tho finest regulator of a
disordered stomach I have ever found.
It certainly deserves high praise, for It
Is skillfully prepared.

"I was In a torriblo condition from ft
noglootod caso of catarrh or tho stomach.
My food had ceased to bo of any
good and only dlstrossod ma after ent--
lnir. I was nmianatiul. tinrl tinnrtliiim
and heodaohos, nnd folt rundown com- - I

plotoly. But in two wooks after I took
Foruna I was a changed porson. A fow
bottlosof tho modlclno mado a great
ohango, and In throo months my stonv-ao- h

was oloarod of catarrh, and my on- -
tiro system In bettor condition,"
Oonovtvo May.

Write Dr. IUrtman, Prosldont of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
for froo medical advico. All corres
pondence hold strictly confidential.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Parker children for sovernl

day had

mm uiuo bKipton spent .Memorial.
Dny in Cor vail is.

MW

long

Mlm Edith Pattorsoii, of Kosoburg,
Is visiting relatives In tho city

John Dltter, tho Sublimity mer-
chant, wns a visitor today.

Mrs. Joshua Conn hns returned homo
from n fow rtnyrf visit at Albany.

Allan! oCnger, of Salem, visited
frionds in Lebanon over Sunday.

Mrs. A. Honoit nnd children, of Wil-

bur, spent Day In this city.
Mr. nnd Mrs Frank O'llrlon and fam-

ily, of Allinnj, spont Decoration Dny
In this oity.

Captain Howard nnd wlfo, of Port-
land, woro In tho city to spend

day.
Miss Pearl Applegnto Is In PorHnnd,

tlio guest of her sister, Cyrus
Woodworth.

Ed. .Welty has returned from
whoro ho has been for tho past

thrco months.
Mrs. W. H. Byrd nnd Mlsi Edna Hyrd

roturnod Monday ovenlng from a short
visit in Portland.

Mrd. W. A. Cuslck is homo from
Roseburg, whoro sho visited her nleco,
Mrs. S. C. Flint.

Mrs. Frank Waters and llttlo dough-to- r

have roturnod from a stay at Port-
land of two weoks.

12. Hostottler, postmastor at Tho
Dallos, spent Decoration day with rel-
atives in this city.

Mrs. Holon Dearborn and llttlo Ruth
iliozorth, of Portland, aro the. guests of
Mrs. Amelia Mlllor.

Mrs. W. Slopor has rotumed from
Waterloo, whoro sho visited hor daugh-
ter for a few days.

Capt. W. Peters, of Dundee, has a
big exhibit of vtho English walnut in-

dustry at tho Portland fair.
Mrs. II. V. naslam nnd daughter,

Miss Clara, returnod last night from
a two weeks' visit In Portland.

Mrs. Albert Williams and daughter
have gone to Portland to attend tho
oponlng of tho Lewis and Clark fair.

Mrs. S. R, Jossup returnod Monday
from Eugene, sho has been visit
ing at tho homo of Prof, and Mrs. F.
S. Dunn.

uov. it, M. Messiok, pastor of tho
Christian church at Montosano, Wash-
ington, is in the eity for a visit with
his family.

Bert Cloodrieh returned homo Friday
from Salem, where ho has been attend-
ing tho Capital Business Collogo. Leb-
anon Bxpress-Advane- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Bellinger, of
Portland, aro in the oity for a short
time. They camo up to spend
Decoration day in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Plumb, of Spring
Valley, have returned from a visit to
tho East, whero saw the St. Louis
fair and visited friends in several
states.

Miss Bess Schnfor, ono of tho nurss
nt tho Ssnitorium, returned Monday
from a short visit with Misses Paullns
and Harriett Sears, studonts of tlio
Monmouth Normal School. A

Mr. and Mrs. Qoorgo Hooyonnd lit.
tlo son, Emerson, of Oregon City, stop.
pod off in this city from Eiigono Mon-dn-

ovonlng, and "spout Decoration day,
returning homo last ovonlng,

Nolllo nnd Lou Hostcttlor
.daughters of B. Hostcttlor, postmaster
ot tiio unnes, nro guests at tho homo
of their grandparents, Mrs. nnd Mr?. H,
II. Spnuldlng, on tho Garden roal.

W. A. Llston rotumed yesterday, af-

ter u thrco weoks' trip to Klamath
county, whoro ho went to settlo n couple
of losses for nn iusurnnco company. Ife
rojtorts that section In tho most pros,
porous condition ho ovor saw It.

Wov. Clnrk Howcr nnd wlfo, of A-
lbany, havo roturnod to their homo, af.
tor spending n fow days hero, visiting
frionds nnd nttondlng tho Mnrtin-M- c

Vny meetings In tho Christian pavilion.
Hov. Howor nnd Prof. McVny nro old
school frionds.

Tho editor of Tho Journal acknowl
edges Invltntlons to tho ceromonlcs at
tending tho oponlng of tho stnto port- -

ago road, nt Tho Dalles, Juno 3d, and
tho commencement oxcrciscs of th
Stnto Univorslty nt Eugene, Juno 11th
to 14th, Inclusive

M. L. Murphy, ono of tho original
Tonopnh, Novnda, miners, who, two
years ngo, was using a pick nnd shovel,
nrnninontod tho standard sleeper south-

bound todny. Ho shook hands with Th
Journal scribe, who used to trot with
him In Nevada, and, ns ho owns

stocks galoro, ho had o

air of satisfaction about him good to

SCO.

JOURNAL OPEN FORUM

Correspondents need not ilgn
names to communication In good
faith, and not personal, and of local
lntorost.

Edtor Dally Capital Journal: Will

you kindly oxplnln how it is that thrM
of tho best teachers in tho Llncola
school wcro asked to resign, and no

reason glvonf Thoy aro ladies who

woro very nccoptablo, and havo taught
W. II. spent Decoration our years. Wo were

nt Albany. surprised to learn thnt thoy bees

A.
Salem

Decorntlon

Mrs.

II.

O.

whero

Monday,

they

Msses

dropped. Thoro aro no hotter tcachen

of children in tho city than Misses !!;
ors, Smith and Bellinger, nnd wo would

liko somo ono to oxplnln.
MOTHER.

(Tho Journal knows nothing of the

reasons for making so many changes la

tho teaching forco. For a number of

years tho principlo has bcon followed

of retaining compotcnt teachers, who

woro giving satisfaction, nnd for a

number of yenrs vqry fow change were

inn do. Tho manifestation of bosslm io

public mutters must havo places for III

followers, nnd to mnko places some one

must bo askod to stop out. Wbtjher

this oxplnlns tho mnny removals ana

olmngoi that nolthor paronts, teaehert

nor children asked for Is not certals.

It was supposed thnt, under tb law.

no tenohor could bo nskod to IWP
...l.l . t I . .... .! w(r --

wiwium assigning somo ruuouu, u g.
ing nn opportunity for hearing. IM

when political managors havo to b

tinted, tho fact that a toachcr is doltf

tho best or tho worst work euti
figure Tho pooplo must elect m l
will not commit such outrages or mt
morchandiso of public interests.)- -

Ed. J.

X-RA-
YS

Men do not liko houso cleaning, W

novor roallze that it is their dirt ti
makes It nocessary.

Girls who can mako good butter v

moro sought after by men than t"
that play tbo piano.

Sunday aftornoons a country W

without a girl is as lonesome as a ee

screw at a Sunday school picnic.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion

tlio nlrl stnrv. told tl'meS

im'thnnf nnmW!inH reDCSt X

over and over again for the

last thirty years. But it

always a welcome story to

those in need of strength and

health. There's nothing

the world that stops vasfaf

diseases as quickly as Scott

Emulsion.
We'll nd r la,P,'frt'

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 P" Stml' N ygA


